
Stephens County Honor Guard

Minutes for November 19, 2020

The meeting was called to order by Commander Kenneth Young blood at 19:10 hrs. at the American 
Legion Bldg. in Comanche, OK. The invocation was given by Roy Grabman, the Pledge of Allegiance to 
the American Flag was recited.

Attendance: Officers, Commander- Kenneth Youngblood

Members: John Williams, Roy Grabman, Johnny Seely, Gary Stinson, Steve Condit.

Commander’s Report: Kenneth Youngblood stated that we had completed 14 services so far this month, 
he also said that we had been asked to come down to 81 and Bois D”Arc to help with the Wreath’s 
Across America Ceremony.

There were not enough officers present to conduct any business, John Williams made a motion to 
dismiss the meeting at 19:20 hrs. seconded by Johnny Seely, motion approved.

Kenneth Youngblood called a meeting on December 8, 2020 to conduct the business for  November, the 
meeting was called to order by Commander Kenneth Youngblood at 18:05 hrs. at the American Legion 
BLdg. in Comanche, OK. the invocation was given by Butch Swanson, the Pledge of Allegiance to the 
American Flag was recited.

Attendance: Officers, Commander-Kenneth Youngblood, Vice-Commander-Butch Swanson, Treasurer-
Dan Mitchell, Armorer- Jerry McAdory.

Members: John Williams, Roy Grabman, Kirk Werner, Johnny Seely, Paul Frable, Steve Condit.

The Minutes were read and approved.

The Financial Report was read and approved.

Commander’s Report: Kenneth Youngblood said that we had completed 119 services year to date, he 
also said the we will help the VFW with the Ceremony at the Memorial in Duncan if we get through with 
the scheduled funeral in time, he also said that if someone has a picture of a relative wearing a military 
uniform that will qualify them for the SCHG to conduct the military service for them.

Vice-Commander’s Report: None

Treasure’s Report: Dan Mitchell said that he transferred $6610.00 out of the Raffle Fund into the 
General Fund, $2000.00 was donated to the Veteran’s Home in Lawton, $1000.00 was donated to the 
Rowdy Swanson Scholarship Fund, which will leave $3600.00.

Armorer’s Report: Jerry McAdory has called to check on the weapons being repaired, nothing new, he 
has also ordered 7 new blank adapters.

Old Business: the By-laws committee met and has proposed  a change on the new membership 
requirements wording, will discuss more at the next meeting. The Christmas Party is still panned.

New Business: Dan Mitchell made a motion to donate $1000.00 to the Veteran’s Home in Ardmore, 
seconded by Kirk Werner, motion approved.



Johnny Seely made a motion to donate $500.00 to St, Jude’s Hospital, seconded by Jerry McAdory, 
motion approved.

Kirk Werner made a motion to donate $500.00 to Shriner’s Hospital for their Rainy Day Fund, seconded 
by Johnny Seely, motion approved.

Paul Frable made a motion to donate $250.00 to the Holy City of the Wichita’s, this would buy 1 plaque 
and 2 bricks and the rest would go to the maintenance fund, seconded by Kirk Werner, motion 
approved.

Dan Mitchell made a motion to donate $1000.00 to the Wounded Warrior’s Project, seconded by Jerry 
McAdory, motion approved.

Dan Mitchell made a motion for the By-Laws committee to draft a means amendment to make sanctions
against any member in the SCHG that conduct themselves in way that is detrimental to the SCHG, 
seconded by Jerry McAdory, motion approved.

Good and Welfare: Mike Blades is having health issues, Rex Sherman is having shoulder surgery, George 
Parker is having health issues, Jerry McAdory’s grandson had check up on the scars from his burns, 
please remember these folks in your prayers.

Respectfully submitted, Steve Condit


